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Torrentz.eu is a general download service which offers magnet links to file sharing websites like bittorrent.The download speed
is very low and can only be used to download magnet links.Torrentz.eu will warn you that your IP-address is banned from all of
the websites that we link to.The IP-address that you show when using Torrentz will be different to the IP-address that is actually
used to download the file.Q: Resizing a UIImage to fit a UIImageView I am trying to resize an UIImageView to the size of a
UIImage but am running into some trouble. Here is the code I have: NSString *strURL = [[NSUserDefaults
standardUserDefaults] objectForKey:@"PK_PREFSURL"]; if(strURL == NULL) { strURL = @""; [[NSUserDefaults
standardUserDefaults] setObject:strURL forKey:@"PK_PREFSURL"]; } UIImageView *myiv = [[UIImageView alloc]
initWithImage:[UIImage imageNamed:@"home.png"]]; UIImage *im = [UIImage imageWithContentsOfURL:[NSURL
URLWithString:strURL]]; CGSize size = CGSizeMake(400, 300); [myiv setFrame:CGRectMake(0,0,size.width,size.height)];
UIImage *final = [myiv resizableImageWithCapInsets:UIEdgeInsetsMake(10, 10, 10, 10)]; [final setImage:im]; [myiv release]; I
tried simply resizing the frame of myiv to the new size but that didn't do anything. I also tried setting the image and using the
resizableImageWithCapInsets method but that didn't work either. I am new to iOS dev and am having a hard time getting this to
work. Any help would be appreciated. A: The frame of an image view doesn't normally matter when you are setting the frame
of the image view, but when you are using the resizableImageWithCapInsets: method, the new image and the cap insets have to
be the same size. f678ea9f9e
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